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WAS EVER WOMAN IN SUCH HUMOR WOOED ?"

GLOSTER, - - SIR JOHN. ANNE, - - TULE ORANGE O)RDER.

(Lady Alize ix follosoing the Corse Of the O'Brien Ifatio;i, cruelly inurdcred by' Glostcr.]

LADY ANNE.- "Vouebsafe, diffus'd infection of a man,
For these knowvn evils but to give me leave
By cirrumstance. to curse thy cursed self.'

GLOSTER.- - Fairer than tongue can name thee, let me have
Some patient leisure to excuse myseif."

[In the original. the Queci: forgivcs, accc/'ls apid
ftri hlmt. I'ill history rebeat itsetf.']
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Dasrisr Nar THE D.%Y OF SMALL
THINGs.-The -News Party - is a source
of much amnuseMent in Grit and Tory

~q ~ -circles, and wvjU no doubt continue to be
such for soine time ta corne, lIs total
rnembership ta date-,vhich is reported
at 300-ia not calculated to cause much
fear and trembling in the old parties,
but on the other hand there arc sortie
cansiderations weigbty enough ta pre-
vent the mirth of the scoffers fromn be-
coming tooboisterous over the ",absurdity
afthething.- Firstly. it cannotbedenied
that the New Party bas a good platfarm.
The Grits, lit ail events, must admit this,
as they are fond af bating that th.
pianks are ail taken (rani theni. if this
wvere strictly true it would flot minimise

the chances of the New Party's success. providiig the public
had confidence that the planks were noaw to be brought into
active use. If they are really in the Grit platform, it ia simpiy
as ornamentai lumber. But, pray, vhen waa Prohibition or
Woman Suffrage ever endorsed officialiy by the Liberals? The
oid parties stand precisely in the samne attitude on these two
questians-they are bath non-cammittal; aud as ta their alleged
principles at large, it bas long been a standing conundruni as ta
wvhat they are. The silly and fraudulent N. P., an the ane hand,
aud the mare or less mysteriaus Unrestricted IReciprocity ou the
other, together with a very plain desire ta get and enjoy office
common to both-this is afair summiug up af the platforms of
the old parties, as at present apprehended througbout the country.
Next, it must be nated that in every recruit the New Party

receives a voter wvho p]edges himself b>' signature ta the whole
platform, and openly cuts bis counection w~ith bis former Party.
This naturaliy makes the graw'th of the organization slawer than
it otherwise might be, but it assures solidity. Three hundred
votera who have "1corne ta stay,' and wvho are heid together by
a mutuai pledge ought ta count for more in practical politîca
than double the number acting under the baose bonds of the aid
electoral union acheme. Again, the represeutatives of the old
parties, by their action an thc jesuit Estates question, in Parlia-
ment have paved the way for a fle% departure. The New Party's
straug declaration of 1,Equal rights ta l and speciai privileges
ta none " must prove attractive ta aIl wha favor civil and religi-
Oua liberty, aud unless the action of the -recreauts " is iu due
course repudiated by their o-wu parties there wvlll be a consider-
able stampede inta the uew fold. The xviping out af the Scott
Act xviIi also tell in favor of the New Party. It marks, flot the
tise end af Prohibition, but the failure of haif-way measures, or
Prohibition uncler the auspices of parties that do flot believe in
the principle. These and other pointa which might be referrcd
ta are worthy of attention on the part af those wvho are iuciued
ta laugh fit the ides af a uev political party. Canspared xvith
the Brobdignags of Gritdom and Torydom, Dr. Sutherland may
be a Guliiver juat.now, but he la a growing Guliver-and one,
mareaver, who is flot ta be gulled.

"WAS EVER WVOMAS I,, SucH HeNîos, Wooan ? "-If the
Orangemen of Ontario wvere %%,at tbey profesa ta be-simply
loyal citizena wvho have taken under their special guardianship the
doctrine of civil and relîgious equality-the resolutions which
they have been passing of late would be sormewhat differeutiv
,worded. Unfortunately it is ail too clear that they are (withi
very few exceptions) the bond slaves of party-the spiritleas
liencbmcn aoffi palitical leader who bas systemnatically traated
tliem as -"chuitip." In none of their resolutions an the Jesuit
Estates question do we find a aoiitary Nvord of candemnation for
Sir John Macdonald, wvho is af course the chief offender, and
wvhose oflence la aggravated by the fact of bis beiug himaclf an
Orangernan. This %vould be bad enough if the case w'ere anc in
wvhich ta biame Sir John as lie deserves would be ta give aid an.d
comfort to the Grita. But sucb an unspeakable laceration of
party feeling is not called for. Bath af the leaders at Ottawa
are open ta condemnation, and bath miiglit be arraigned togethEr.
But no; Sir John must be spared even if, ta save appearances.
Laurier la left untouched too. liefare the ballot boxes are neý t
called far, xve shial in aIl probability have heard the last of the
Orange protesta. The starm will have passed over, as it did in
the O'Donolite affair, aud John A. w~ill be as aalid with the
lodgcs as ever he was.

INDLY mention ta. your neigh.
bars that " no mais ini Canada
nced pay one penny af Domin-
ion taxes unless sa inclined."
The Hamilton Spectalor says
so,-which is alniost as good as
a certificate ta the same effect

Sfroni the Government. IlM ost
- ~Cariadians do contribute ta

the treasury in the shape af
Y Jv duties on imported goods,"

gaes on the S bt h
average man in moderatie circunisiances Il* couid
obtain every article of absolute necessity ta life and
health iwithout payrng anything at ail."* i)an't misunder-
stand this, oh average man. The editor daesn't inean ta
advise stealing ; his simple, easy and abviaus plan is for
the consumer ta buy home-made articles, in whichi case,
of course, he would pay nothing into the Custoni House.
Notwithstanding the political. guile in which the Stec. has
walloNved for years, it is evidently innocent enaugh stili
ta believe that the price of a horne-ntade article is neyer
raised by virtue of the duty upon iniported goods af the
sarne kind. The Ilaverage mans» knaws full well ta thc
contrary, however, and it makes little différence ta hlm
whether he pays the taxes ta the Government or ta the
native manufacturers. The Spcctalor wîll have ta agitate
its pawerful nuind same mare oni this question.
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T HE delay in fortifying Esquimault and placing a gar-
rison there is scandalous, and we hereby pour upon

both the Impcrîal and D)ominion Government the gross-
est vituperation that may be consistent with profound
loyalty. That vulnierable point upon our coast should
flot be left unguarded for another day, as wc know not
the moment wvhen the Esquimaux, or the Fiji Isianders,
or the Japanese, rnay sweep down upon us and carry
away the Rocky Mountains. Wre ire glad to learn that
Lord Salisbury has decided to send out a royal marine
artillery garrison as soon as our G;overllnient bas corne to
a definite decision, thoughi we fear this icans that the
troops wvill flot arrive for a fcw years yet.

''IDON'T sec that you niillers have anything to growl
'about ; what docs ail this fuss mean ?" said one o

our c6dmfortable-looking cotton manufacturcrs to Mr.
Mack, M.P.1>. " Don't you ?" rcplied the legisiator.
Il Vhat would you say to an alteration of the tariff hy
which raw cotton would be ta\ed hiigher thani the
finished article imported froni abroad ?" "Tut, tut,
mian; that 'vould tiever do at aIl. %Ve wouldn't stand it
for a montent! »" "No? then for cotton rend wheat and
four, and you have our case exxactly.-" "Ah!" ejacu-
lated the c 'tton-king-,, as a -ay t<f intelligence like a flash

f electric Iighit broke «ver his counitenance. IlThen I
say, g) on with y ur kicking

B OU LANGER has ail this tirne been a cruelly mis-Sjudged man. He has not been the vîctini of a
vaulting ambition ; an English d,'ctor lias just diagnosed
his case and pr )nunced his complaint diaberes.

A CRVING GRIEVANCE.

RLciNA, il-ftl' 7, 1889.

DEAH GRIP,-WVill j'ou, in the interests of-ah-ofDour sex, raise your voice in remnonstrance-ah -

against thc unjust appointaient of-ah-woncn to Govern-
mient positions ? Such is really-ah-the case. Nov'. I
arn a man-more, an Englishrnan-naturally a gentle-
man, and-ah-I find by the blie book that -ah- femnales
arc salaried as high as zve are. Now, an instance. 1 amn
obliged to dress in keeping with niy position, to board at
a first-class hotel, you knowv; and such pari'venis as
tailor, bootmaker, etc., have the horrid habit of dunning
one. We are called Goeuetdîdes< by the sliopkeep-
ers and townspeople, and, indeed, laughcd at by thern.
1 arn obligcd at times to "lput up " iny diamiond ring to
raise enough to settle.my b)oard bill, and as it (I nitan the
ring) is an heirlooni fromn my grandfathcr, wvho wvas a
pawnbroker, naturally I dislike to do it. But the pay is
ridiculous in comparison to expenses. Now, aIl the sup-
port 1 get is fromi my cane, and an occasional remittance
from 'orne, and, while womien are ernployed, this wrong
on Englîsh gentlemen will continue. 1 spoke to His
Honor» the Gov. about it, but hie only. shrugged his
shoulders, saying, IlAfonsieur jay szt'ee la se;rviteur,? de
lah's Daies "-said it in French, you knoiv; the Ian-
guage of the country is becorning that. Well, I renion-
strated with N. F. Davin, M.P., but lie took on sucli a
frightful look, casting a terrified glance up to the %valI of
his office. I looked, and saw% framed the naines of about
200 old maids andhalf as many idows-all eligiblc-with
a fancy border of fighting,-cocks, and corkscrewvs, and other
emblems. 1 saw-it %vas the address by the " Ladies of
Regina " to him -and hie dassen't. He only promiscd

"lto look into the inatter," and we ail know wlhat tlîat
means.

It is a shame ! a disgrace! Wornen in Govertnient
positions ! %Vhy can't they wash, or sew, or keep on
their own level ? I tell you, GRIP, the Sec. don't likt'
it either !Fine fellah, the Sec. Eniglish, you know!
The Qld chappie often cornes into my roomn for a chat.
IlDon't work too liard, Rags," says lie to me. "lGo easy,
old fellah ! Look at the Librariain he's positively
injured his 'ealth sitting looking at the dusty tities. flot
even his $75 per month savcd hîm. Go easy, old fel-
lah " I practice iy noble initials, and write letters.
home "deiinig" the country-like MNr. Mantillina-
and 1 amn kept pretty busy dusting the Secretary's
chair. Nowv,. GRiP, 1 appeal to you as the leading Cana-
dian weekly-excepting the Regina 1-eader-tatkc this-
a-mattah up, and put the women out, miaking roomi

for E nglish gentlemen. I mutst close and go to work.
It is ten minutes to four, and we 'Icave at four o'clock
sharp. Vours indignantly,

A. WArO-RAÇ,s.
P.S.-There is to be a grand banquet at the " Can-

teen ' to-night, in hionor of N. F. D., who bas just
returned froni Ottawa. Herchmer is standing treat.

A. W'.-R.

AT THE BATHS.

SMITH (7w')o has just - dro/'/'d ii" H -ello, Jonts, you here
How do?"

JoNIas (Polite but absent ~nnh)"Ah, Smith! glad to see
you. wVon't you sit do~n ? '

THINGS NOT FOUND IN THE MUSEUMS,
T'HE spur of a mom01ent.

The horns of a dilemmna.
A nick of tinie.
A bone of contention.
Parliarnentary whips.
A mani of straw.
A grain of truth.
The threads of stories.
A ship of state.
* fly on a wheel.
A bee in a bonnet.
The point of a joke.
The dark horse.
A political watrmiing-pani.
A circle in which mjen argue.
The historic sword and pen.
The silver tongue of an orator.
The feathers of a plucked candidate.
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ORAL EXAM.
SmR A. P'. CARO-..-" jenkinS, wlhat is a * militar% iness ?
JENK!x'S <'rmtI)The Militia Departmeat uinder its pre-

senit management. sir."

THE CASE 0F MR. COGGE.
A CANADIA\' COMMï~OTION IN THRLL PARTS ANI) A

H-IATUS.

D'Y W. C. NICHOL.

PART III.-( Czded.>

W HEN Niagara Falls wvas reached one of the numerous
Custonis House officers, who carne througli the train

approached Mr. Cogge deferenitially and said : I arn
verv sorry, sir, but I liave received instructions fromn
Ottawa this niorning that Amierican wonien passing into
Canada have becn added te the list of dutiable articles.
I k-nio% this nîeans considerable annoyance and incon-
venience, but of course it cannot be helped."

IBut what is the reason for it ?" asked Mvr. Cogge.
The officiai briefly outlined the position of affairs.
Things had got to such a state that it 'vas absolutely

necessarv to take steps to prevenit thc evii, and this wvas
hit upon'as the oîîly feasible method of acconîplishing
it," lie added.

.Ur. Cogge ivas bewildered for a moment, but quickly
recovered. "lOh, that's ail rigýht," hie said, smnilîng cheer-
fully. IlThat doesni't bother us at ali. This lady' is a
Canadian subject. It is truc she has lived ini the States
for years, but she wvas born and brought up in Canada,
and consequently the reirulation you speak of does flot
apply to hier."

The officer seemed nonplussed for a moment, but
final)>' said, IlXTour father was a Canadian, Miss?"

W~as lie naturalîzed after going- to the States ?
1I think-yes, I know-he was."

"Then that settles it. There is no help for it. This
lady is the daughter of ant Amierican subject, and, conse-
quently, is clearly dutiable. I'rn sorry to detain you, but
you can readily sec that the value of the young lady will

have to be appraised and the duty paid before she can be
permitted to proceed."

" Oh, ver>' well," said Mr. Cogge, Ilif there's no help
for it of course there is no sense iii objectîng. Cati it be
arnanged so that we cati take this train and go right
ahead? "

ICertainly, sir," replied the officiai. Il There wvill be
no delay. The anatter will not take five minutes to
settle."

Mr. Cogge and his fiacée' left the car and were es-
Corted to the Custonîs departmient by the officiai.

"lOn what basis i: the dut3 ' fixed ?" asked Mr. Cogge
ais they walked along.

Il0On the basis of weight,"*- replied the officii.
Mr. Cogge Iaughcd cheerfully. IlWhat a pity it is

you're not thin, B lle i e cried. "4If you were a slim,
siender girl now, as vou were wheîî I first knew you, we
could save money. B3ut,"- lie added, lowering bis voice
and speaking tenderl>', "do you knov, dear, I like you
better the îvay You are.",

"lDon't be so foolish, Phil," cried 1Miss Asherton,
blushig both at the "'we" and the concludîng words.
IlSonie one miiglit hiear you." But she acconpanied the
renîark %vith an affectionate glance from lier pretty blue
cyes, which made Mr. Cogge's hieart throb more ecstati-
cally than ever.

In the Custonis department everything appeared the
saine as usual, withi the exception of the addition of a
large pair of scales, which stood convenicntly near the
entrance. " These arrived fronm Ottava this morning,»
the offcial explaiticd. IlThev were sent on purposc for
deteriniing weights ini comtpliance îvith the new regula-
tien.",

Miss Asherton stepped jautitily on the scales, blushing
a littIe as was quite natural, and smiiling swect1y ait lier
future spouse. The Customs oficer adjusted the weights
and made sorte jocular references to his occupation,
noting that the balance finally settled at zoo pounds.

AN UNEQUAL MATCH.
BLOBBINS.-" So you are stili a bachelor. Maulstick?
MAUiLS-ricI.-" Yes; I shall aever marry. I amn wedded to

my art."
BLOBBIN.-" Quite so. Marriage is a failure, that's a fact."
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THE PROFESSOR AT THE LUNCH TABLE.
SCIENTIST.-*" Bring nme a decoction of burnt peas, sweetened

with glucose, and Iightened îvîth chalk and %vater.-
WAITER (vcfrul)"Coffee for one!"

"The duty on this young lady WiIl be just $20,00o,"»
hie said sinilingly.

Il What ?
The exclamiation broke froni then both simttl:aneously.

Mr. Cogge had (,rovi pale and bis face twitched ner-
vously. The silence that followed was draniatic ini its
intensity. Miss Asherton looked at bier lover doubtingly;
bier lips quivered; she seemed on the verge of tears.

Mr. Cogge was the first to break the silence. IlWlîat:
does she weîgh ?" lie asked, and bis voice w-as weak and
husky.

IlTwo hundred pounds," replicd the official, tbe sinile
stili on bis face.

"And the duty is-?"
"The duty iS $10o a pouîîd-$2o,ooo."'
Well, we'll returfi to the States. WVe can get married

there cqually as well as in Canada, andi(-,"
IlIt's too late for that, sir," initerrupted the officiai.

"The lady ivas not ini bond, and of course when the duty,
is flot paid we bave no recourse but to confiscate the
article. Iliat is a Iong-estal)lislied law. XTou, of course,
arc quite free to go if you wislî, but the duty on this lady
inust l)e paid or we will be compelled to confiscatc ber."

Mr. Cogge stagg,-.erec-reeled-aigatinst the door. In
that moment his braiui worked with the rapidity of light-
ning. He loved this girl îvith a love tuit transccnded bis
entirÈ being. She was ail bie bad to love in the world-
the only. tbing, the only being, to niake bis existence
rounded, happy and complete. His passion bad taken
entire possession of hirn, and he ktewv rather tban felt that
life without hcer Nwould be poor,. joyless and worthless.
If lie lost lier lie nîigbt neyer look, for happiness again.

On the other hand, if hie paid the $2o,ooo lie would be
bankrupt. It would leave hini without one solitary cent.
He could just raise it by utilizing ail bis funds and selling
ail bis property. If hie paid the duty it nîeant a poverty-
stricken, wretched future ; it nîeant that lie must resîgn
the ease and conifort lie lovcd so dearly; it nicant that
lie %vould have to begin the battle of life aIl over again,
to fight, struggle and toil for a bare existence, how lie
niigbt. Lt mieant rnisery for lier, and for hinîself worse
than misery, and the tboughit flaslied across hini that
even if the Government did con fiscate hier she wvould be
well fed and cared for at least until the sale by auction;
and îvhen that tine came, wbat was to prevent bis buying
lier in for-."

Il Well, sir," said the officer, breaking in upon bis
reflections, a tone of pîty in his voice, for Mr. Cogge's
agonized face revealed to sonne extent the terrible struggle
lie ias undergoing, Il well, sir, what is it to be?

But the strain bad beeti too great. Mr. Cogge glared
at bis questioner for a moment, îvildly, then collapsed
suddenly and feil ini a seniseless heap uliof the floor.

THE HIATIwS.
Whether MNr. Cogge ever recovered fronii tdu inti

lit, and, if he did recover, wlîat rcply hie miade to tlic
question quoted above, the reader inust deterinie. the
author frankly admitting b is inability to decide. Perhaps
M~r. Cogge is there still, lying ini a state of blissful uin-
conscioustiess upoiî the floor; perbalîs thie lovely but
bieavv Miss Aslherton still lingers in the balance : crlips-
Mr. C'ogge's affection %vas triuimphant, perhaps'lus fond-
ness for nionev and the coniforts moncy can procure ivas
victorious. TÉhese are things whiclî the reader knows
fully as niucb about as tbe author, if flot a great deal
more. That love is thîe greatest of bunian liassions is a
trutb eternal .and wben the great love of «i man for a
beautiful wonian and bis love for ease and nioncv are of
equal strength, and pull liini hy opposing strings, whv.
what the result will be, wlîo can say ?

OPERATIC JULES.

W HEN we state tlîat Sig. jules Perotti is a.Fausi voung
muan and gets very higli occasionally, we wanc it

understood that we are speaking ofliirn in his capacity of
a lyric tenor. Do you see thîe Juch? For full explatia-
tion apply at the Pavilion on tbe 3ist.

THUS DOTH THE BUSY LITTLE BEE.\BU NBLE-BEE arnied with a Gatling sting
iTo bis home in the tiniothy soli took wing.

And lit on the ear of a sunny-eyed boy
WVho w'as feeding on honcy N'ith juv enile joy;
\Vith a yell of excitement the urchin aýrose:
For the language he used see the note in prose.

A BOLD front-Leg before wvicket.

IlI sEtr the 3fail is pitcbing into the jesuits' Bill right
anid left," reniarked M\-r. Oldberry, the otlier nîorning.

Is it ?" said I\[rs. Oldberry absently. "Wlat has
Willie been doing, dear ?"

And tliere %vas silenic.

IMPROVED CIRCUMSTANCES.
PATE R.-,, Yott clîîldren turn up your noses at everything on

the table. When 1 ivas a boy 1 ivas glad to get enough dry
bread to eat."

ToisiN.-," Say, va, you're having a mnch better timie of it,
nowv you are living ;vith us5, ain't you?'
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AMPLE REWARD.
MUSCULAR ANti) EFFUSIVE GENTLEMAN (gr<îspig boy-s liand

and 7iringing it ~iooîh)'Honest lad. 110wv can I reward you
for having found and returned rny pocket-book, so nobly?'"

Boy (ani,)"Let go of muy hand, mister, and we'll cali it
square!

OUR FINANCIAL AMBASSADORS ABROAD.

ON THE TRAIN.

'T FIE MAYOR-"1 Weil, Cody, we're off at last. 1 ivas
Imightily afraid for a while that they would squelch

the iihole scheiei.",
CoDv-"l So wvas 1 ; but that littie business of yours-

Gentlemen, I'd rather stay at homie-please excuse mie,'
fetched thern. Don't think I ever saw any better acting
than that at the Grand. Yýýou ougrht to go on the stage,
old boy."

THE M1'AVOR-" Perbiaps I may. Think I'd be rather
a iovling success in Virgnius .Siay Iiiig i own Inclina-

lions, hey ? Xres, I may go on the stage sonme timie, but
meanwhile the railway train is good enough for me. Ha,
lia !*

CODV-"1 Good joke! And say, this is solid conîfort,
isn't it? No end of plush and softness. I tell you, tra-
velling is a luxury niow-at-days."

THEF MAYOR-" It is, when the masses foot the bill so
liandsoniely. But say, Cody, don't let us forget that we
are on an important mission. Have you got those
$3,ooo,ooo bonds ail right ?

CODV-' Ves, they're hiere in iry coat-tail pocket.
But hang 'important mission ' just now, Ned. Here's a
bully cigar; corne to the sm-oking department and let's
enjoy ourselves."

ON THE OCEAN.

THE MAVOR (co;niin- on deck)-" Cody ! Cody ahoy"
CODy(elc)- Aye, aye, sir ! "
THE MAYo-"1 Corne up here on the roof if you want

to, see water. Neyer saw so much. in mny life before,
[Cod), cornes .

There, how's that for a broad expanse ?"
Con>v-" Immense, isn't it? Now, I wonder w'here

the dickens ail this water cornes froin ?"I
THE MAYOR-" Why, it was here. That explains the

phenomienon. Do you know, I feel just like spouting
poetry.

"Roll on, thou deep and darl, blue ocean, roll
'lI arn the captain of the Pinafore ! '

(,2ODv-(" And a right good captain, too ! I

TEE MAVOR-
''Oh, a life on the rolling w ave,

A honte on the bounding deep.'

That's ail the sea-going stuff I 'cani rernenber just now.
But (he -;,ozes *paie about the gills)-wonder what'9,
the matter. I don't fe at ail wveli."

'Covv-" it's the motion of the vesse!, I guess."
THE MAYOR-" You're right. It affects me just like

the motions of E. A. Macdonald gcnerally do. Take me
down stairs, Cody; I think I'd féel better in bed."

CODY-" But we were to have had a good long talk
over our important mission, you know."

'THE MAYOR-" Mission be jiggered. It makes nme
sick to think of it. I wisli they had sent Gillespie or
McMilian." [Rushes Io side ofJship

CoDv-" Cornle, Mr. Mayor, you are far frorn well;
and I don't feel any too spry myseif. Let's go to our
bunks." [xut

11; LONDON.

COnx'-" Oce w'hilikens ! Mr. Mayor, this is a buster
of atown, isn't it ? Talk about Toronto! "

TH E MAYOR-" Ves, this is a largeish place, Mr. Cody.
But %ve imust get to work now. This is not a junketting
tour, and don't you cease to remember it."

CoDV-" No; that's so. Business before pleasure.
Nowv, let's see, what arc we goîng to put those bonds at,
3 or 4?

THL MAYOR-" -Y2~, Of course. 'rhat was the under-
standing."

CODY-" No; Gillespie said 3."
TEE MAYOR- " Giliespie be swizzled ! D'ye think

'M going to run down the credit of the city by knocking
off hiaif a cent ? No, sir! I say make it four or five,
rather 1 1

CODY-" But, my dear Mr. Mayor, you don't quite
understand. Don't you sec-

TUE MAYOR- "Oh, what I don't understand about
placing boans isn't worth bothering about. Hello, boy.
(Eniter str-eet gainil.) Cati you tell us wvhere the rnarket

Boy-" Mawket ? Does 3cr bloomini' wvo'ship mean
Covent Garden Mawket, or Biackfriars Mawket, or
vitch ?"I

THE MAVOR-"l No, 'course we don't. Wc mean the
money market."

Boy-" Oh ! (aside). Vot is these bloomin' coveys up
to, I vonders ? Vot's their little gane ? (Aloud) No, I
don't know nothink 'bout no money maàwket. Don't
neyer have no shiners inyseif."

TRE MAVoR-"1 Then here's a quartcr for yuinfor-
ination." [Eirti BSoy.

CODY-" Here comes a peeler ; iet's ask him."I
[Enter policeiiJuin.

TEEF MsvoR-"1 Mr. Policeman, could you infori us
where-" etc.

[Left ezquirine For- fur/her ii«formiationz as te) tie
r-esul(s of said eiqiriiies, keep youir eje on the daily papers.]

ST RANGE.

ISpassiag strange hovi men at turnes
'T The saine idea striké,*
And strange hov men who ae'er have met,

Oft cherish thoughts so like.

Now, editors I often find.
Lse printed words do lie,Regret they cannot use my lines,

And so in faith do I. X.
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IN CAYUGA, ONT.

SNVIELLTrO, (fropi'tow) Awfully dulI here, 1 sbould fancy.
Dreary place to live, isn't it? Nothing ever happens, I niean."

VILLAGER.-" Doesn't, bey! That's where you're way off.
This is a pretty live place for its size. Why it ain't more'n two
wveelis sence wve bcd an eclipse of the moon"-

A GOOD SPECIFIC.

DEACON PUNKIN says that an ounce of prevention

cure.

EXASPERATING.

T OMv--' I say, boys, wefi is an heir app)arent un-
popular ?"

l)ICK AîNa H.ARR-' Cawnt sa). Give it up."
To-"l W>', wen in the soup, y.pu kniow."

W. McG.

LOVE NOT BLIND.

M UGGINS-" See that old gentleman down thc street
with that pretty girl on1 bis arm?

SLuGÇINs-" Yes; hîs grand-daughter, I suppose."
N[UGGINS-" No ; that',, his wifc. MVet ber in street

car one week, îuarried her the îiext. Quite romnantic.
Love at first sight."

SLUGG[NS -" H'rn. I should cali it, at his âge, love at
s-econd sight." W. McG.

JIGGERSON'S RUSE.

NOWmy dar,"said Mrs. jiggerson, as they sat at

season opened yesterday, and I mean to keep you to your
promise to take me down to see some of the matches."

"But-" began lier botter half.
"No 'buts ' about it ; you're flot going to back out,

you mean thing. And what I want you to do now is to
give me a little information about the game, so that I can
understand and enjoy it intelligently."

IlAll riglit," said Jiggerson, with a degree oi resigna.
tion. Il lhat is it you want to know P?"

IlWell," responded Mrs. J., picking up the paper, I
have been reading the report of the opening gaine, and
some of the expressions I don't quite comprehend. Here,

for instance, it says 'Vickcry was a puzzle to the visitors
throughout.' What does that mean? "

IlOh, that's just a delicate way of alluding to himi as a
pig in the clover.' "

" I sce. Then i t goes on to say, 'flot one of the visi-
tors purloined a bag at .McGuire's expense.' Surely they
don't mean to insinuate that the London players would
steail hags;."

Il Wouldn't they, thougli " replied Mr. J. IlThey're
pretty loose fish, these bail players, my dear. I don't
think you would care to associate-"

"lOh, you can't get out of it that way. I amn going,
and 1 wvant to know what is meant by the stateinent that
'Walker Nvas batted freel, and Dickerison allowed the bail
to go through him ?

" VeII, as to thc fellow being batted freely, I should
think that oughit to be plain cnough. I suppose they got
into a rough and tumible fight as usual. They're a bad
lot, 1 tell you. Vou imight know that by the other fact
stated there, that they scnt a bail through Dicekson. That
ineans that one of the toughs used a pistol, that's what it
means."

" Good graclous 1 " cxclaimcd Mrs. J., in a horrified
voice, Ilit must be a very ruffianly gaine, to bc sure."

IIt is, dear," assented Mr. J., seizing his chance.
"But stili, you know, if you care to go down, l'i only be

too happy to takze you. There's one fortunate thing
about it The ladies' stand is in a secluded place where
you ivon't be seen, if anything nasty happens."

IlWon't bc secn ?" exclaimied the lady, with energy.
"eDo you incan to say that people will .not be able to take
in the effect of my new Sprinig suit? "

IlCertainly not ; but you're not going for the purpose
of showing your clothes, arc you? "

"No; of course Fin not, but I clon't care for grand
stands of that sort, and I won't go at ail. I doîi't think
the grame 15 one suitable for ladies, aniyvay."

"Just as you please, dear," responded Jiggerson, in
honeyed accents.

W\,hen turne ivas called for the garne ncxt day jiggcrson
sat among the "lboys," with a cigrar ini bis mouth and his
bat on tbree liairs.

W~ORDS that burn "-Thle Spring Poets.

THE ROMAN STYLE.

ALGERNON-' Say. grandpa, here's a picturc of a Roman ban-
quet. and they are ail Iying dowvn to rat. They don't do that
,w'ay now, do they?'

GRANDPA.-" Er-welI, yes, there is more or less lying done at
public diuners still."

327
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SHE SEARCHED HIS POCKETS - HE WOTJLD SEARCH HIERS!

AN IDYLL.

TH1IE cowv was happy-so wvas I-T The milkmaid-sow~as she.
I3cneath the Surnmer evening sky

XVe were a happy three.

I 'whispercd love-the rnilkimaid blushed,
And bld her glowing chee<s,

And from the bovine's udder rushed
The milk in fizzing streaks.

The cowv grew wroth-when from my head
1 picked the empty pail.

The wvild imasoned wvords 1 said
Would maeasearnan quail.

Oh. surniner boarder-1 was one-
My words of %varning heed,

When xith the girl you dote upor
. Your case you fain NvouId plead

Go seek ber when she doesn't sit
Upon a milking stool,

And you can plead wvith language fit
And keep your temper cool.

THEN AND NOW.ISAT in the.study day by day
In the month of May when the buds were bursting,

1 wvatched the troops of children at play,
1 followed the notes of the robin's lay,
My books half-read were tossefi away,
In the month of May when the buds were bursting.
I sit in the hall nov day by day,
Exams. are on and my brain is bursting.
The birds may sing their lives away,
The children spend the day in play,
While I curse the fellow that flddled away,
The inonth of May wvhen the buds wvere bursting.
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A GENEROUS FOE.
FA\NY- XVhy, Emma, howv cordially you sboole hands with

Miss Frizhair at the party last night! I thought youw~ere dcadly
enemies.-

ENr.trA.-' Olh.ttis ailpast. 1 have forgiven hereverything,
she has grown sa plaiii-bookrng."

ENCOURAGI NG.

Y OUNG AUTHOR-" There!1 You see bow Tenu)?-
son can get such rubhish as that printed ini tbe saine

magazine that returned my poemis. It's ail iii the niane.
That's how thesc fcllovs get paid so %-ell. 'l'le naine is
worth more than the article."

1\'RS. Y. A. (syp?//c/- inm sure no one wîill
ever be able to say that of\Vs. . MCG.

DEAD MEN'S SHOES.

P ART1I.X owing to the muittahilîty of Time, partly exer-
Icising the royal prerogativ'c of Natural Selection-

scientists denmand the capitals-it lias been our lot to visit
various portion-, of the terraqueous globe-sniall letters
because uiot the newspaper-which places in their turn
necessitate to a restless wvanderer an attendant nmber of
b-oardîng-hous-s. Sortie mirids recaîl faint aromas of the
past lw collecting ai-ertiscrrnents, buAt with us this ivas a
coniplete failure, as patent medicines balked us at cvcry
step witb their brazen sarnencss-but of this anon. With
us the mania took thec forni of collccting such odds and
ends as were to be found in our rooms, left there by,
pristîne inhabitants, mnost ofiten to be discovered ini the
drawer of the wash-stand. These little pieces of property
-dead mien's shoes, as it were-we naturally stepped into
as guardians of the piece ; these sarne, however, wve can't
hesitate to affirm, brought with themn inseparable correla-
tives of discases bodily and mental, such as w'ould make
even medicine vendors blush to guarantee a cure. In an
extede Ileradiem style,-it is our wvont to conjure up dini
vistas of the former possessors of such articles of vertu as
a piece of suspender, haif a bone stud and an inner wheel
of an American alarum itimepiece. la Gottingen we found
a fragment of Schiller's Robbers, a well-preserved slice of
bologna sausage and an unreceipted bill for a horse-pistol
-which eminently portrayed that the restless student
had resolved after vowîng eternal freundschaft over a pint
of lager, to devote the rest of hîs life to crime, and him-
self to the life of a bearded bandit.

ln a "dig " in the capital of Scotland ivas a treatise on
Progress and Poverty, a book entitled Past and Present-*
the landlady with tears regretted the former occupant had

bccn unable to bring bis socialistic drcamis down to a
mnonetary transaction and had absconded, leaving a port-
manteau full of unused brick bats. in Brighton we
occupied the moins of a youthful zesthete, as n'as evident
fromr suridry drawings of knickerbockers, boots and silk
stocktnigs-the mai of ideals having evidently well con-
sidered the adaptability of his formn to perfection of art
costume. There was also a much worn tennis shoe, and
it is stili a miatter of conjecture how he reconciled a de-
cidedly great sole with an unusually needie-like shank.

I n an botel ini New 'Vork a bloodthirsty young cavalier
bad deposited a 48-calibre cartridge. Wrhat a picture
that sumimons up! He svas evidcntly an Englishiman on
bis way to the Far, Far, Wild, Wild M'Test, with the usual
break-neck-romantic ideas of those cines. In the smok-
ing roomn of a trans-Atlantic liner we found various nuclei
for a work of fiction and a few copies from some illustrated
papers, evidently destined to serve as illustrations in thc
forthcoinig work. The book showed signs of being
adapted especîally to them, ini the style of a theatre mani-
ager w~ho telegraphs bis playwrig-t the scejies on hand
and the resuit of the latest old clothes transaction with a
view to cletermining the plot. In our prcsent mnodcst retire-
ment we are not without handsome legacies. A comb
having cvidently for sornc time been in the hiabit of ctut-
ting its wisdomn teeth, summnons up the picture of a dnrk
gentleman, with head soniewbiat on the mode] of an ace of
club)s peering into the sniall looking-glass, the parting in
bis, liair pointing vigorously froin the suinmit of bis cerc-
bruni. Fancy how the new~ comer would quail before the
direct imputation tîjat parting would convey as it would
sinigle Iimii out across the table cloth-"1 Thou art the
mail., A miuch worn piece of chilk, testifies to the
rerriarkably straýigbt shots the owner could inake on the
cloth of grden. 1They must invariably bave been parting
shots. S. G.

THAT NOTE OF INTRODUCTION.

w HEN in Ottawa latcly, Mayor Clarke called upon
lSir John Macdonald and requested a note of intro-

duction to the financial agents of the Govcrnment, in
v'iew of bis anticipated mission to London. It wvas of
course granted. The following is alleged to be a correct
copy of the note:-

OTTAWA, CANADA, NORTH AMNER[CA.
Drait 1ARING,-This will introduce Mr. Ned Clark~e, M.I'.P..

Mayor of Toronto. By consulting a map, you Nvili Iind that
Toronto is a place near the State of Michigan. Mr. Clarke
wants your assistance in placing a 3 per cent. loan on the mar-
ket. WVhatever you do: don't let him înakc such a mess of it as
-,vas made with that 3 per cent, business of ours lateIy.

Yours, etc., JOHN A.

DISCOVERED HIS MISTAKE.

M RS. EPSON-" John, you haven't called mie 'a littie
dear' since we we got married."

MR. EPSON (gloomily)-" No."
IlBefore we were married you used to do it ai the

tirne."
" Xes."
"Is that the way to keep.Up conjugal affection?

"Then why don't you do it now?
"Because I've got to settle the buis. You mighit have

heen a littie dear before wve were married, Clariada, but
there's mighty little ' little ' about it now."
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CONSUMPTION CURED.
AN old physician, retired fromn practice,

having had placed in his bands by an East
India missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per-
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis,
Catarrh, Asthmia and aIl Throat and Lung
Affections, also a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debi îîty and alîN ervu oi
plaints, after havîng tested lis wvonderful
curative poxvers in thousanda of cases, has
feit it his duty te makie it known te his suf-
fering fellosvs. Actuated by this motive
and a desire te relieve humant suffering, I
wvill send free of charge, toaIl who deslre it,
ibis receipt, in German, French or Englîsli,
with full directions for preparing- and using.
Sent by mail by addressing xvith stamp,
namîxîg tbis papier. W. A. Novas, 149
/'07(Jtfr's .8/ok, koc/iode,, Yi. Y.

ADVlCE TO MOTHERS.
IMRS. VINSLOWv'S SOOTîtING SvnuP

should alvvays be used for children teething.
It soothes the child. softens the gums,
allays aIl pain, cures xvind colîc and is thîe
beat remedy for diarrhoea. z5c. a bottle.

To TNIt DEAF.-A persan ctîred of Deaf-
ness and noises in the head Of 23 years'
standing by a simple remedy, will send a
description of it free to any person wvho
applies te Nicholson, 177 McDougal Street,
Ngw York.

MLa rad mark under Thursdii 1' and
Frida ', Ynne 13 allid 14. These are the
dates upon which the inimitable Gilmore
and his great band, wvith its artillery and
anv'îl brigade, are to delight our music
lovera once again. On this occasion Gil-
more brin&s %vith himi eight great vocalists,
namnely. Clementina 15e Vere, -Blanche
Stonie Barlon, Helen Dudley Campbell,
Signor Ferari, 'Myron W. WVhitney, Italo
Campaninii, Euigene De Dankwardt,
Guiseppe del Puente. in addition ta a
fine ph ilharnionic chorus. Foaur con-
certs are te be given at the Caledania
RinI., Mutual street; the pricea of admis-
sion being. afternoon 5o cents, evenings $i.
Subscription lists'are now open at Mason
& Risch's, Suckling's, Nordheinier's and
Heintzman's Advance subscriptions xvill
have first choice of seats.

ONL BLOCK FROM ELEVATED.
I.N going te New York te stsy a day, a

wveek orsa month, youtwant moderate prices
and central location. The Sturtevant
lieuse, Broac»ay cor. 29th, is convenient
ta all amusements, and îîearly 2000 Cars
pasa ils doars daily -Honte younaI.

Soso. GEN. WOODWARD, U. S. Army,
says of the results of chronic malarial
poisoning: - Disorder of the kidneys fre-
quently complicates the coadition under
consideration. Scanty, more or less album-
mnous urine is often observed. and thosecases net infrequently termînate in cbronic
l3right's Disease, tvith conflrmed albumnin-
urua. oedema or general anasarca " What
at flrst is recognized as malaria is subse-
quently feund te be l3right's Disease, xvhich
Warner's Safe Cure cures.

TNÉ eagerly anticipated juch-Perotti
Festival is, vve are pleased to hear, In a
fair %vay ef being realized ait an early date.
The plans of the Pavilion are now open te
the public at Nordheimer's, and seats are
being rapidly taken op.

RELATIONS betwveen a milkman and a
millionaire are naturally aîrained.-Neu,
Orléanus Pîcayripie.

ON the rear seat of an open car:
DE GiLT-", How long is thiat cigar you

are smoking likely to at? "
QSJESCTIONABLE SioKER-" None of your

business.-
DE Gît.T-' Excuse me. I was merely

gain'g te ask you for a little of the chioride
ef i)7me that is usually sold witl that brand.-

SOLMETHING YOU SIIOULD KNOW.
%IANY of our readers bave often asked,
What is Bright's Disease of the Kidneys.

about whicli we hear sO miuch ? ' To
anawer thieir question %ve have secured the
following explanatory article, written by a
competent authority.

The symptoms oflriglht's Discase (which
is but an advanced form of lCidney Disease)
differ in different individuals. but generally
the patient presents a flabbv, bloodiess
look, is drowsy and easily fatigted. lias
Pain in the back, voiniting and febrile
disturbance. The urine is raduccd in
quantity, is often of dark, smoky) or bloody
celer, and e,.hibits to chemnical reaction the
presence of a large amotint of albumen,
white under the microscope blood cor-
puscles and casts are found.

There are several formas of the malady.
but their common prorninent characteristie
is the presence of albumen in the urine,
and frequently also the ce-existence of
dropsy. These associated symptorna. in
cannection with Kidnev Disease, were first
described in I827 by Dr. Richard Bright,
an English phyaîcian, wvho lirst investigated
them. Sometirnes there is a degeneration
of the tissues of the k5idney into f at, thus
impairing the excreting powers of the organ
so that the urea is not sufficiently separated
front the blood. Tlie flow of the blood,
sshieL chargcd svith thtis tirea, is retarded
through the minute vessels. congestion
ensucs, and emidation of albumen and
fibrin is the result. The disease is often
accempanied by eruptiens on the skin. as
bouls, etc., and is frequently associatea
with enlargemnent of thc heatt.

TIhe causes of this terrible malady are
indulgence in too much ice-water as a
beverage, strong drink, high living, indiges-
tion. ex\posure t0 wet and cold. varieus
kinds of fevers, malaria. pregnancy, and
other bodily derangements. stich as a coin-
plication of certain acuite diseases, like
erysipelas,d iphitheria. and especially scarlet
fever (of xvhich it is one of the mast fre-
quent and serious after eflects). diseases of
bontes and other scrofulous affections.'

Comirnon-sense treatinent of Kidney Di-
sease of the character referred te neceas-
arily involves rernoval of the cauîses. recti-
fication of other socretiens and increase in
the number of btood-red corpuscles. by
the administration of War-ner's Safe Cure.
It is a speciflc ex'en in the advanced stages.
xvhen the bloOd has poisonied the nerve
centres. restoring the secretion of healthy
fluids and relieving the congestion of the
brain. it speedily arreats the inflamma-
tory action, which is mnarked by an in-
creased amount of urine. The albumen
gradually disappears. the draps), subsides
and the patient recover. There is ne
standatill in adv'anced I<idney-v isease;,
those xvho are aftlicted with it are either
constantly grosvin better or Nvor-e. Ho vimportant, theref1ore, that this terrible.
disease be taken in hand ini time and treated
vtth a kinown specific.

TuE PI<EMIUM PLATz.-A very large
number of old subscribers are sending for
the -Horse Fair." This picture, as is uni-
versally the case with premiums, vaa ti-
tended ta stimulate new subscriptions. We
have, however, arranged t0 accomodate
present subscribers by giving the picture
te ail wvho pay to the end of 1889, and en-
close 75 cents for expenses. This ivill rive
te ail the average footing of new subscrib-
ers. But many sendi the 25 cents and for-
get the other part of the condition. Be
kind enough to read our offer at the foot or
the advertisement.

TORONTO STILL FROGRESSING.
HAS'DSOME premises are the rule in these

days of progreas. but it is seldom we sec
such as those now occupied. for a retail aeed
establiahment by the Steele Bros. Co.. Ltd. ,
Of this city. at 130 and 132 King street est.
Here are choicest seeda of every description.
Bulbs, Roses. Lilies and ail garden requi-
sites. WVhen the fotintain and birds arrive it
wiIl bc a perfect Paradise.

Ti4r agony of Dyspepsia is immediately
relieved by.using Dyer's Quinine and Iron
Wine-perfectly harmîcas, easily assimil-
ated and highly recommended byprominent
ph> sicians; drugglsts keep. \. A. Dyer

&Ca., INontreal.

MAMMO TH JUBILEE FESTIVAL.
THE FAMNOUjS NEW YOR1e BANr.

liUT-ER' 0F ARTILLERV.
ANVIL B3RIGADE.

MTORT OREAt VOCAL ARTISTS-
Clenientitia DeVers, M4anche Stonc itarton, Het

1)udiey Caiit4,sl, Sigîtor Feraji blyron W WVhit-
ney. <,.eppe Dot Puente, Italo ëarnpsnini, Eugene
De Darîkwardt.

GRAND PHILHARMOA'IC CHORUS.
1hc Greatv4t tMt.iça Conbination in America.

Four Grand Concertf, dune 13 and 14
CALEDONIA RIP/K, HMIAL ST.

MAt.ineei. 5o cenmo; Lvening Concerts,S.
Sutbqcdiiiion Lki'î ope% ai Stick-

ling5". Maso. & ks'.,H intzntan's. etc., etc.
Adva- ce Sulîscribes will have first choice of

ReeodSe.it.

TATN PlIOTOGRAPIIER.
.orner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Take tb.e elevator to Studio.

Circ"Imrs viît tree

To CANADA KEY TRUST COMPANY,
59 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

GENTLtbiEN,-M'e are very much pleased
ta add uur testimonial to the list you hâve
for the quick returte of lest keys. We urtre
unfortunate ertough to drop oui keys ycster-
day, but reccived them from y ou to-day ail
right. SHIPMAN & SON,

i i Victoria St.

W H. FERGUSON, CeNrk
SBay Street, Corner Melinde, Toronto.

jobbing of ailicindu prornptly atended to. Printecs'
a,,d Eiigr.ivs' jobhjini a Spec alty.

Tour nine on thla mitefi article for
rsking mint, Ibooko. carde. etc., 25e.

-~Agents esnpio. 2fe. club of e.lx, S1.00.
qBàeui STàMP WVonKO. NeW EiaveU, Cona.
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BOARDIIO ID DAY SCIGOL
For Young Ladies.

5o and 5a Peter Street, Toronto.,..* .ij~.
MISS VEALS, (Successor ta Mis. Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Ciassics,
Mathematics. Science, Literature,

Elocu-ion.
Pupils studying; Frenich and German ore required.-

ta converse in those languages with resident French
and German govçrness..
Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Y oung hi lies prepared for University
.Matr.culati>n.

* Impure Blood,
Dyspepsia, '

Biliouness, iss BANGs.-, Good grac-ous! 1Just sce that v'uigar-Iookirig tramp salutingiss.a Kidney Complaint, Miss TuRNUE.-" Tramp 1 Why tliat's Count Von Risz<y, aur iatest social lion"1 3Serofula. Mviss BA'GS -- Er-lie-he saintes gracefuiiy, doesn't he? Anybody could see
- he is a man of bree(Cing."

Tite " Vorld"5 Tylpewriiteî-$1O.-______________________________________

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,
Plioloulropler,

Ger. King andi Jarvia Ste.Toronmto.

A simple. durable, pratticul Typewriter. It neyer
gels out of o:der, WVritts caality 35 to la words per
Minute, No typtwriter doce better woric. The
Typewriter Iniprovement CO., 4 P.O. Square,
Boston, Mis. Branch Offices-? Adelagde Si. East,
Toronto. Selling Agent%-T. w. Ness, 161c Notre
Dame Street, MNontreai * H. Chubh & Co., Si. John,
N.B. Agente wanted throtaglout Canada.

THE NEW 'ERFME,

Crab Apple Blossonis.
Chicf among the ashionable

filnt of the scAson is -1Ora>
ivm Arple oso,"adlat

tAPRt~. perîsîne of the highest qsiality.
It is prepared by the Crown~ ~Perfunery Comipaal , who
have at varionsres dsllcc(Ç7 mae saine of thse cholcesi and moir

5 favored peifùmes.-Coirt Yen,'-

e77irKe Nss7stomms Crown Perfumevy Ce.
New Bond Siret, London, Eng.

THE MEISTERSCHAFT SCHOOL OF7
LAIIGUAGES,

20 Queen Stroet West .- Toronto.
Frencha. Germas, Spanish, Italien,

Conversational Knowledge in Ten WVeeks. Expori-
enced native leachtrs. Senti or cail for

Addrsss combmunications tc CHARLHS T. PNuL.

O2h,i wherc did you bave those loveiy pictures
tace-i Paris? »
"Oh, no!I as 2aUs Stno 93 Yong& Street"

"T es, 1 boleVO PeUIoNS does produce about tihe
best work in Toronto."

IJYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
TAKER, 347 Yonge Street. Teie.Epihon. 679. 1

&W ROILEitS rcgularly inspected and insured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Aise Cort-
suiîing' Engineers and Soicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Succeasor to .M PRAUKEN.

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENUING A SPE-CIALTY.

Complote In every departmnent
PROMPT AND COURTEOIJS ATTENTION

Nlght BelL Tolephono 3118.

ALLRGI.AGNENS

,0KIN ' AOO-

"Public School Tewperaice."
The attention of teachers let respecîfally calicd to

this new work, design.d for use in etc Public Schools.
li is placed on the programme of udies under tie
new reiguiaîlons and le authorired by the Minister.
li wiil b. used in tiaret fonus. The object of the
book s ba impurs ta our youth information concerning
! e, pro.etics and effects of alcohol, with a view to
imprasng thent with the danger and the ectdlessness
of ise.

The auîhor ai the worc la the ceiebrated Dr.
Richardson, of England; and, this book, thougha
st»ne.what less bulky, being printtd in smaller type,
contains the whole or the Inatier of thc Engliah
edition, siightly rearranged, as to somne of the
chaptere to suit the rcquirements of our Public
School work. [t is, hcwever, but haif thc price of
tise Enilish edition.

The subjees la treated in a srictly scitntiic manner,
thecoelebrnted author, ihan whom there la no botter
auUiorl on thia subject, using the researclies of a

ifTime lu tin fortin the facîs of which Uic book
dîeus Ai AthUi samne rime Èhe style lu exceedingqly

çimple; the tessons are short and accompanied by
appropnaî.t questions, and Uic language i-; aciapted
te th.c.opreisension of aIl wio tnay be required to
use the book. Price 25 cents, at ail boakstores.

The Grip Printing & Pubisiigg Co.
loublishers. Toronto.
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A. S. VOGT.
Organist and ChoirmaStcr Jarvis St. Baptînt Chu ch,
Toronto, pupil cf Aýdoif Rut1ard.t , r.Papperitz
Dr. Kic.gol. S. dss. P.u Quandoîf. Taher
of Pianoforte, Organ and Musical Theory. Add: "aSToronto COlltge Of Music, Or 303 Jatvis Street,

H NIDE BEiSE, VIOLINisr, faruierty roitI
HEProfessor Hubert Leonard, of Paris, and Con-

cert Master Edmund * inger, ot the Royal Conser-

=aocf Music as Stuttgart, lately finsr profesçor cf
th ilin at the New York Conservalory of Music,

wiii receive puislin ll branche.% cf violle playing-
aise for pianoforte, from the beginning to the high-.st
proficiency, afrer Paris and Stuttgart methods. Fnsr
torses apply as studio and residene, No. 179> Church
Street, Toronto.

Thoreagbonstruct. o 1~
'on In steey brascbhf
.1 Mu.,c. Vos, oçtrasa ad Tho 0

le.ch.ra Large 31 Orcns School
manoal Ptpe Oigne1ý-d tapacoa.se a l. Studernlsoforchstral lnrtotnaonts
baflp the spoca aedvata of Macia epee ts orc,,ta
tfsety «efrr. s C esa ser Siadoi ab ar j rgo sho
IIhroughl MracW.a. whetbcr for rrofona1 orz.mateur stadelts

Ail Stdas anr.cs te FlEZ in concerts and lectures n bar.
mony. asosts aaI hrsojcsocsayIappe'u

0 wraie edctin TRss- 14 str rivt oe .ToRNI-

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
SBOX MANUFAOCTURERS.

KING ST. EAST, TORO NTO.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.
SILATERS & FELT ROOFERS,

ItIANYFACTUft£RS AND DEALERS IN

Roofing Materlal, Building Paper, etc.
Oirice- 4, Adelaide St. East, Toronto. Pro rietors

of Wtiliamai' Fiat Siate of.Telephoat SII.

CEDAR GROVE, - ONT.
Manufacturera of and Dealers lu

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Freala Cider supplied in any quantity.

JAS. COX & SON,
83 TONGE STREET,

Pastry Cooks tend Confectionsers, Luacheon and Ice
Crem P*cloms

W. B STONE,AlA-ya Open'

UNDERTAKER,
Telftphone 932 1 349 ronge S&. 1 OPP. Elu, Se-

EAGLE STZAX WASHER.
Good aeî

wanted.Se=
for trial ma-
chine.

o.D.Forrls& Co
87 Churcli St.

à@ & Torouto. - ont.

'"School Work aid Play,"
THE NEW CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper.
Circulated in Scheel Clubs.

Msk your chiIeren if they have seen it at
school.

N
P alace FuritureJ

+ WAREROyMI
I ARTISTic FURNITURE

For the Drawing-Room, Dinlnig-Room
Bed-Rooin, Parlors Hall, Etc., Rtc.

ALLAN : FIJRNITTJRIE :CO'yp
5 King Street East, - Toronto.

11GETGAELWS RCS CEEAOFIË 6.KIG; T

,iPCA L AFETO a; FML RD. AIH.*6* 8 YN* ÈT

AACH ITECT.
Mledicat Cou ecil Building, Bay Street,. Toronrto. Out.

LADIES.
Just arrived-a choice lot of French and

Imperlal, id Buitton Boots, in newest
and most comf(.rtab!e chapee, and in varjous
widths, of New York mnanuafactute. Ail
ver>' stylish.

- g p

t

79 ]INO STREET

JAS3 MURRAY & cou
- PRINTERS -

AND

Bookbinders,
28 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,

TORONTO.
Illustrated, Catalogue, Newspapep-

and ,Job pa'lntlni.
IMSTIDMATIS GIVEN.

We have a quantit3o Second-hand
Teacambell To RevolutionPr'encs, and Fcsldlng Machine,

EAST, TOIROZ4T. be »enf lni daily use.

Price r15 su acet$.ogs. O/iMsa

-ijr"-
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MR. DUNNELLI.-' Yo11'1 pardon nie for taking advantage of a secluded corner, my
dear Miss Bristoe. hut 1 waflt to asli you a question.,,

Miss 13Ris-ror.-«, T-this is s--go sudden ! "
MR. DuN.CLL.-' I know l'in a bit abrupt, but 1 wvant to enquire as to the best

time to find your father at home. He owves aur firm for that last lot of stock you knowv'

-z- - l Catalogue

REI.VINGTON A~ rea1t VarietY, front the: very clitapcst to the

STANDARD J ~ AIE & CO., 8 7 Biay St., Toronto.
TYPE WRITER!

For Cbampionship of the T E9.9. 0 8 1#
World at Toronto, Aug.
13- Full particulars on SAVE$ 50 PER CENT. 0F OAS,
application.

Miss bM. B. OR1.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Street Est, Toronto.

AIERATED BREAD.
1 It is'j Paltable,

Pas stible,

w ID
Y. ._ A petizing.

4Ask your grocer
taî suppl>' you,

or senti us a post-card. The only bread in
Canada made en irely by nch*nr'

Sols, Manturacturer, J. D. t&6XIlà, Corne
,krvi sStand Adelaide :itreets. Branch storee- 5,

St reet West, 53 King Street East. Toronto.

lTAMlOR SYSTEN or' DRESS-.NjCUTTINU (by Prof, Moodj) sim,0199ed,
ilta direct op the inatenial> no booki 0 instructions

reqUfred. Perfect eatisfaction gsaaranteed. lits-
rat0d Cfrcnlar Sent fret:. AcanITS W.INtED

J. & A. C4RTER,

372 Yol.S?., CO. WALTON ST. Tomotre.
PracîcalDresuaien.d Millinems

Es-rAnBLishb 186.

And Gîves a Perfect Light.

BENNET & WRIGHT,
Sole Agents for Toronto,

72 Queen Street East, Toronto.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY,
264 ànd 266 Charoh S,

u =£0-F A I*q- n
,Parcets De'ivered to ail parts or City.

CUT STONE I CUT STONE I
Von cn get aut ke ni CUL Stone worlcrpd

on dîne by aplyg to LIONEL YOIIIESea
Stone Wnrkie, EsPlande, font ofJarvis St., TorortoPATEINTS

Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, German>', Asurra,
Belgium and in ail Otber couatries of
the world.

Full information furnished.
DONAiD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Soicitors of Patents, 2s King St East, Toronto.

$200 DOWN,
Balauce in Eas8y ,sle».

WV5LL SUIt

SEPVEN-ROOMfED NOLISE
In North-East part of the City. Brick
cellar unocr whole of mains bouse, turnace,
hot and cold water bath, basin, w.c., gas.
Lot 18x120.

WI LLIAMS,
46 Church Street, Toronto.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have just startet 1 t place on the market their

LEADER BRAND FAIWILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

PONADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURINO,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

22 Fr.ioi Street, Toronito.

JW. CHESSEWORTH,J ,oi KING ST WEST, TORC NTO.
Fine Art Tailorinig a Speclky.

v AttS1t7iSTOI

Catalogues free on Application

CORININE

Toilet Soap.
High-class, delicate and Iasting.

Green's Acme Furniture and
Piano Polish.

One boule, prepaid, to a> address on
receipt of 50cents. For ail in.ds of artistic
decorations. First-class work guaranteed.
No QIL, no0 DUST-gives a clean, bard piano
fioish. Anyone cari' apply it. Addrcss 9
Tempîerance, St., Toronîo-Acnse Poluah Co

GLEN & HUFEMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATE >R ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, . Toronto.

Telephone 1389.

SPRING GOODS.
Nfew, Elegant, Corn foptabe Roofs and Shoes.

All the newest Ameelcan linge nnw in stok i
Gentse, Ladies and Children's

H. & C. BLACH FORD,
87 àad* 89 King Street East, TORONTO. .Ont.
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FAIRCLOTI{ BROS,
505t-OIRiR5 OF

Wall Papers, Artists' )4aterials, etc.
paanpn e lang; Kaisomining and

Pprhauging.
Telephorie 922. 266 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

& aIPL.ND$IS QEE&5tcz.

WBE IVILL GIVE NIr 8 SUBSORBiR1iRS

AND> Tire

WORLD) TYPE-WUITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Type-Writer alone is $10.
Sc advertiseînent of this machine

in another coiumn (p. 12).

glxtt5.

JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,
College Gold Medallist,

Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street.

SOIETRING, NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D LLN' CONTINUOUS GMARTL-
thse wOrId. Cannot be detecteti as artifitial. By Dr.
Land's prncess teets tan be filieti, trowned and
covered son s le defy dettection. Cali antd examine.
Chas. P. Lonox, Dentlst, BOOM B, Arcade

SPAULOINO & CHEESBRUH,
DENTISTS.

t71 Yonge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperial Bankr.
Fntrance ons Queen Street.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and Bridge

work a specialty. Telephone No. 303 t.

BE ST teeth on Rubiter Plate, $k?. Vitaltzed air
T,,.ehoue 5476 C. H. RIGGS, L.D.s.,Co,
Kna ntiYne Sts., TORONTO.

Fmbellish Your hnnooncemaots

Desigqing & Engraving
OfTers su Retraul Miertisnts and al[ others an ppor.
tunjty eo embelisit, and tIsas very mach insptov*
stir advcrtising announcements at a nmall coîs.

Tlsey are prepared tea esceuse octers for

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

MapS, Portraits, Engravings of MachineY, De-
signa of Spetial Articles for sale, or of anything cisc
resîuired for Illustration or embellisbmnt, produced
as short notice, on libcral terras, and in tIse higiteas
style cf te Art. Satisfaction always. guaranseetd.
Oesigns matie front dctription.

SEAfD FOR SAMPLES AID.PRIC ES.

The Frigis 1ýefrigerator

97 Richmond St. Eltut, Toronto.
Manufacsturers of Refrigeratora and Hgap'a Patent

DRY EARTH eLOSETS.
Senti for Illustrated Price Lîsts.

In Ail Complaints
of tihe Stomnaci, ]3owels, Liver, andi
1itneys, Ayer's P'illa are taken with
excellent results. ]Seing purely vege.
table, tltuy Icavo no fi eltects, andi may
be safely aduîinistersd to asuy one, old
or young, isi ' eed of ais aperletut andt
catîsartie. Physieias, ail over the
country, prescribe Ayer's Pila anti
recommendt tlseu as a gooti ramily
>Iedicinc.

"«If people wossld luge Ayer's Pis,"
sesys Col. 1). W. i3ozemn, of Franklin,
Texas. "ins couîrse, ;sus vois direct, very
iaany of tt sorionts :sliictts tluaî corne
froin torpidsity or der-Lssgesienêt osf tiie
liver antd frot ualîtrissi infections votuld
be avoided. I have usuti these pilla
atbove a Il tarter of a century asnd kusow
ilhereof I affirit."

Hernan Bringioif, jeweiry engraver,
N.swark, N. J., %vritcs: "Coustiveness,
iidnlîced by in *y scsilîtary liabits of life,
bcciate cliroîi)c. .Ayer's Pilla affordetl
211e speesly relief. Tîxeir ocasional useu
las silice kept Ile ail rîght.",

Ayer's Pilis,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., LoweII, Mass.
Sold by aIl Dealers la ]Medicine.

$2,000 FOR A DAUO-HTER. tTo
telling correctiy where, in tise Bible DAUGHTEIt
isalirai mentioned, the niove atnount wili bc given mn
prizes. First correct aoswer, $Seo; second, $23o;
tisird, $sna; net t ree, each $5o; next ten, ecti

n2a* Iet forsy, eath $1o; ntît tlfty, each $5; nexs
sç, eacis $2. Bach competîtor mnist senti so cents
%vatil theur answcr for tise foiiowing lot of gonds: 1
complete atories, zoo popular songs, io0 selectionç
for autagraph albums, Guitie tc, thse Toilet, Manual
of Etiquette, Standard Lester Writer for latiies or
gentlemen, Tennyson's Potins, Longfellow's Poeras,
thse Budget cf Wit, Humor anti Fun. the Penpie1
Nturni tiistory, Wonders of thse WolId, X spac of
invîtation carida and i packe cf viciting card with
trame on. Ail answers must be receivea by Auguat
s, 889 Mentins tii paper nd atidress WORLD
ANUFACTUItING CO., Toronto, Ont.
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UNION BANK 0FP CANADA.
CAPITAL PAIE) Ur, - $î,20o,GOo
Rasi3RYKO FuRD, 100,cS

HEAD OFFICE, . - QUEBEC
B50MW 0F DIRECTORS:

ANDIRFW THOMSON, q., Preàsident.

E.J PRICE, :s. VieProsident.
Hoe THOS. XcGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,
sqE. GIROUX, Esq., P. J. HALE, Esq., SIR

A. . GALT, G.C.M.G.
E. E. WEBB, Caslsier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandrin, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,

*.W.T.; Montreai, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebet,
Que.; Smith's Falls, Ont.- Toronto, Ont.; West
Winchester, Ont.; Winnipçg, Man.

FOREIGN AGENTS.
London-The Alliance Bank (Limited). Liver-
ol-Bans of Liverpool (Lited). New York-

Natonl ar Bni. Boston-ncî National
Bank. Mîlnneapolis--First National Bankt.

Collections made al, ail points on most favorable
terns. Current rase of intcreas allowed on tieposits

oc

MR. FORSTER.
PORTRAITURE A SPBCIALTV.

Studlio-King St. Eauî. TORONTO.

IVRS. A. S. Dà YIES,
-PORTRA'T AR TIST.

SiEpcIALTIPS-

Tise New Opal andi Ivorîno Portraits.

46 Magîli St., Toronto.

MSCULPOR, forll5&cefLonldon,Engand,

Statuettes and Monuments. Bîronze, Marble, Terra
Colua. STUDOt, New Buildings, Lombard St ,Toronto

MRS. VINE, Artlst. Portraits in Crayon. WVater
Colona and Oil 6o Gloucester St., Torunto.

ANY MAN
WVho is Weak, Nervous, flebîlitateti who in
fis Folly anti Ignorance lus Trilled away bis
Vigor of Body, llllld andi Ibanhooti, causince x-
hausting drains upon the Fountains et Lite,
Headaehe. Bacitache, Dradfil i trçama, Weak-
noss of Memor3r, and ail the Effeets leading te

Eýal'l Decay, Consutniptlon or lllsanilty. will
fd mnor Specific No. 7.3 a Positive Cure. It

mptaYouthfui Vigor. remetrte tie Vital
Pwe.lr in old anud young, strenthenba nd invigor.

aies the Brain and Nerves, builtis up te
mustetlaç syâtema and arouses inso, action thîe whole
pisysical encrgyof it human itanie. With our qpecific

Nom3the moss obstintite casse tan 1-e curet in thîre
mtonths and rectal; Ones in lems than tluirty days.
Eac package consains two weeks' tratmen. Patce
$2. Cures guaranteed. Our specific No 24 is an
infallible Cure for aIl Private Dlseases, no tnt-
ter of how long9 standing. Sold uncier our
urritten Gua5'antee tD effet a Cure. Price $5.
Toronto MSedicine Co., Toronto, Ont. Booksa firee
on application.

REGULATION PILLS.

Endorsesi by the shousantis or ladies saho use
themn rcgulariy. Neyer fail, relieve pain, inaure
regulasity. Pleasant âud effectuai. Pneu $a.
Toronto Medicine Co., Toronto, Ont.

T UK.TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.
lient Goonds. Lowest Priea.

Thue White Store, - g 49ing Steet West.
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'THy ~R BAIREUR

Tg?,von dcac piecturo la one ofmtheaMOU art productilons of the:6~Tedtu r i
a Boamber cf hor bel., drîven and for 0ie catinaI rocfoteln C neyert
the viiole roris tposte lase ff-ke ant to dravinS 1 -0 Ene. t vt u cou seircoly pesaeFUr-golf the gone la .l . . No m]l bga this picture heen exhibited ina 1I the prncipal ciis et Europe,
bu, le has ]i» beoa In the posoision cf two noted American mil lonalres. or Years A. T. Stewart

cheîshd t a te pinipa otur I hi niiey.and ipn te@eo f hIecollection It vasbeUght bi
Cornelius Vanderbilt for M.000 andIpreoente by = 91t1heMtrpile Muiseum of A*ert, t laW amurrouZnded DY groupa of admirera. We are noir handilng a mfg cent reprcdoçtleu 0f tIts picture.
printed on beauy plate paper. 34 fiches long by 20 vide. whicb enibraees Blot ouly ait the beauty of a tineaLol ongraving uit enrichez and IintonsIios the effeet 1>y cemb!ning asiimber cf other tenos andI tinta go
as to glve the tnest resuit yet attained by ariy kuowa procesa. A a notod critie bas said 0f IL. yeu n=gaéattllapturo a bundred timos a day andI cach tinlO sec Soomc ne,, beauty te iîlceo, ant Sin
W.O.;:petegd &polnt cf etrength. te excite youç admiratio>n. .

A copy of the abovesuperb engraving will be given, as a premium, to every
new subscriber to GRIP for a year at $2 cash. Further, we will give a copy of
the pictUre, post-pald, Io any of aur present subscrlbers who sends us a new
namne with the cash, $2. Or, we will send the picture ta any present subscriber
who, before July 1, pays in fUil to December 31, 1889, and encloses 25 cents
extra for tubing, postage, etc. Non-subscribers may secure a copy of this
engraving, post-pal d, for the sum of $1, cash

CURJOUS BOOKS.
R. W. DOUGLAS & 00.

250 Yonge St, Toronto.

Have in stock thousands of volumes of
Rtare and Cui-Ions Books, rnany of
them flot for sale elsewhere. A New
Catalogue just issued, whicb wiIl be
sent free to any address on application.

Directors of' Mechanics' Institutes and
Librarians of Public Libraries could not
find in Canada a larger or better selection
of books for their purposes in good,
strong bindings.

Standard Books In Fine Blndlngs

a Specialty.

R. W. DOUGLAS & 00.
New and OId Booksellers.

25o YONGE STREE-T,

Seo the Wheoer & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing Maohînes

Cail or wmite fer prices. Telephona 277.

Wheelcr & Wilson Mifg. Co.
£66 TrmONGEUREET TORONTO.

TORONTO.
.*ZR nBZsrU&

Applita iiquid coiortby a jet cf ai r.
Goid. Silver and spacial medals cf
Franklin and Amcricà%n Institutes.

D'ISevas 75 par cent, cf titre in sliadig1 tehnîoica drawings. Tuecaon u
Cr Cote co r oLrnit arls oid bis
labor lcssýened, *i Ictiros iinproved
ad hi prfits lucrescd ty ilsing the

Air Ert rita for illslatd
pptie IL tlls bW 1 ta a livin.

AIr ErihManu<avturn wCo., 107Nasau Staeeti Rood it.

THE RIYgH SCHOOL

Draw*ig Course.
Authorlied by thse Minister of Education.

Thse course ta new complote

.,Vo. 1-Freekand.

-ro. .2-2-eact'caZle m r.

Thesa beooki are ail uniform In sue and style, and
constitutea ncomplete uniformi saries. The aigne plan
I. followed thrnugh theni ail-tse Test. thea PYro.
lems, nnd opposite the Probleins in each csts
Exercises liaser! open îlsem. hie illustainl
upon thse ane page witli its own matter, and with
the excrci3e, ini every Case, ta 4s: cc/m tiie ;iudcnt'
saûrk. Eacls copy, therefore, la a complets Text-
beook on ils subjcî, and a Drawing Beook ai weil, thse
palier on wluch thse beoks are printed being first-
dam drasinc pape.. The student using theft becks,
therefore, ia not obliged Co purchase and laite cars of
a drawin bok aise. Moreovtr, NOS. 1- 4 and S are
dha enly tolca on iheir sntiects authorized by the
Departmnent. Therefore, if the student buys thte fou
stries, ho will have a lirntfo,,and not a mixil
stries eseerip:g the weAôle saôjeds; of thse examina-
lions, and edited by Mr. Arthur J. Reading, one of
tihe btest ohorities in these sablects ia tbis country,
and recently Master in the Schcoi cf Art.

LNW TAie approacbing Exainations wlfl b.
based on Choe authorazed books.

Tise Relail 'rade maay5place their orders wiîl,
Choir Toronto Whoialc Dealers.

GRIP PRINTIN0 & PUBLISHINU Co.
Publishers. Toronto.

Ladies' and CientIem'.a
FINE SHOES.

New
248 Spring

YOIGES GOOdIs
Arriving.

Our Own Maire. Nens, Roy's, youthsl.
4W VNtQUfêLLID FORt FIT AND WEAR. IU

DRESSMAKERSI MAGIO SCALE
Miss Cjions. Gental Agent, aiso for thse

Univorgtal Perfgot Fitting Patterais.
Adjustable Dreqs Ferms, etc- 426j% Ycige Street.

Examinaions, Oral or Written.
Mss. MRsNDON,- 236 McCaul Street, Toronto.

NORTH AMERICÂN,
LIFER ASSUJRANCE CO.

as te aS King Streeî West, Toronto.
(licorPomîoed b;V Sibes1 Act of Doinimois

1ULL GOVEIXZUOT 1»MPosIl.
Prealdeat, BONa. A. MAcKsNzin, M..

E2. Primoe Mmi.,ùtep oif Canada
Vice-Piresidonts, flo. A. Mloasus ANDi j B".aXtIC

Agmnts waaîed in ail nrpualddiatticîs.
Apply with reeae

W LAM Ar3 . an. »irectot.

.eoi
cor IV*eij] .8 jja90

Ondes rA2ý

RARE- AND


